
Decision No. ~ 
OF ~ STAn OF CALIFORNIA , BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION 

----------------------------------------, 
In the Matter of the Application of 
Anthony Raiche for 8 Certificate of 
Public Convenience and Necezslty and 
for the establishment of rstes for 
domestic water service for Sub
divisions in the vicinity of San Jose~ 
SantA Clara County~ california. 

----------------------------------------) 

A9plicat1on No. 22575 

Erooks Tompkins, for applicant. 

BY THE CO~~ISS!ON: 

c. E. Leib~ of Leib and Lei0, 
for San Jose Water ~orks. 

OPINION -------
Anthony Raiche requests the Comm1ssion to grant him a cer

t1ficate of public convenience and necessity for the pu=pose of op-

crating a public uti11ty water system to supply water for domestiC 

uses in two subdivisions situate westerly of the City of San Jose, 

10. Santa Clara County, and also requests the establishment of rates 

for the service rendered. 

A public hearing was held in tbis proceeding before 

Examiner MacKall at Tracey Gardecs~ Santa Clara County. 

The c:ea proposed to be se~ved by M=. Ralche compriseo 

So portion of -:b.e Franc:;'::: Sm! to. Trs.c~ I3.nd 0.11 0:'- :1e zt sa.u Joze Tra.ct" 

wh1ch t:act: have areae of 113 acres and 20 acres, respect~vely. At 

present" service io p~ov~ded to twenty consumers on the Francis Smith 

Tract, there being no pipe lines installed or water service furnished 

on the West Sa.n Jose Tra.ct. These ~i.l.bdivi3ions a.re located along 
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Stevens Cr'eek Roa.d fl ve mile s we st of' th0 :1 :;y or San Jose I nca.r 

the lntersectlon of Stevens ~reek Rosd with the Saratoga-Santa 

Clara Road and near a commun~ty that 1s known a~ Mer1dian. At the 

time of toe hearing l no other public utility was supplying water 

service in the imoed1ate vicinlty of the area covered by this appli-

ca:t.ion. 

The record shows the water syste~ was purchased by appli

cant in 1928 in connection with an IS-sere ranch property situate in 

the Francis Smith Tract. At that time there were two consumers re-

ce~ving domestlc 3ervlce from the water system. This service has 

continued and has been extended until at present there are twenty 

water users dependent on the system for docestic service. The well 

was installed originally to furni~h irrigation service to an SO-acre 

portion of the 113 acres, for which a certificate 13 requested.· A 

3-incb pIpe line was instelled to provide do~estic serv~ce and aid 

in the sale of lota after the tract was subdivided. Tbe 3y~tem at 

9resent consists of a well, a turbine pump, a 10,000-gallon storage 

i;snk 00. a 40-foot tower, and 3,000 feet of ma.~ns va.rying from three 

inches to one and one-half inches 10 diameter. App:oximately 1,200 

feet of the 2-io.co and 1-l!2-inch pipe lines were installed by the 

consumers at their own expense. The investment in all water produc

tion and distribution facilities is estimated to be approx~tely 

five thousand dollars ($5,000). The rates now charged snd which 

applicant desire3 to have made effective are as follows: 

FLAT RATE 

Monthly Plat 
. 

Rate-~~-~-----------~~---------~------~--------~2.00 

Minimum Monthly Charge--~--------------------------~--~-~---$2.00 
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MonthlI Qua.o.titl Rates: 

First 1,000 cu·cic feet 7 per 100 cub1c feet-------~-~---~-~-~-~~$.23 
Next 27 000 cubic feet, per 100 cubic feet-~-~---~---~-------~- .20 
~ext 5,000 cubic feet", per 100 cubic reet-~~--~---~---~-~-~-~- .15 
Over 8,000 cubic feet, per 100 cubic feet~---~---~----------~- .12 

The above measured charges with the exception of the m1o.1m~ 

monthly charge ~re the same as the rates at present in effect in the 

City of San JOse snd vicinity for the water service rendered by the 

san Jose Water Works. The minimum monthly meter charge in the San 

Jose area, however, is one dollar and twenty-five cents ($1.25). 

Water 1s also furnished by applicant for irrigation purposes through 

open ditches a.t a rate of t'tlO aollars ($2.00) per hour for the run 

of the pump. No certificate or rate is desired for this class of 

seI'vice as the area. i: being rapid.ly subdivided :tnto home sites, a.nd 

~~F~~cant proposes to furnish wha.tever demand there is in the future 

~cr irrigat10n wa~er service on an ~ooommod~tion bssis only~ at tbe 

present charges. 
Some of the con~umer~ located at dead-enoed p~pe ~1ne~ com-

plain o~ poor pressure ~od ~nadequate water service. Applicant ~TO-

poses to install additional storsge facilit~es, a new well auo l~rger 

pipe li~es, also a system to maintain a 60-pound pree~ure at the pump, 

in order to correct th~s condition. The estimated cost of these addi-

tional faci1i tles is a.pproximately t:1igbt thousa.nd dollars ($8,000). 

Applica.nt ha.s no tranchise or per:ission from the county to lnsta.ll 

a.nd repair mains in the county roa.ds, but the record shows that be can 

and will obtain such a franchise if he is granted a certificate. 

Mr. Fred H. Smith, the owner, and Mr. H. 'tI:. Walters, the 

sales agent of the ~est Sa.n Jose Tract, testified that they had petl-

tioned San Jose 'tIra.ter :'lJ'or!<:s to extend its mains to serve the t:a.ct. 

They asked to ha.ve the subdivision exclu6ed fro~ the service area 



~ought by applicant and have the w~ter service turnished by the San 

Jose Water Works. Otherwi:e l they desire to inztall thefr own water 

system to serve this property. Applicant thereafter requested that 

the West Sa~ Jose subdivioion be excluded froQ the area covered by 

the certificate. 

Some of up,llca~tl$ consumers testified that they were 

zatisfied with the w~ter service fu~~iehed by applicant I and in par

ticular they approved the flat rete: in effect which per~t them to 

grow vegetable ga=dens and irrigate flowero and lawns without any 

restriction in the use of water. Other consumers testified that they 

desired an adequate and dependable water serviC6 regardless ot which 

utility prov1ded 1t; while other: desired water service from tae 

San Jose Water Works on the ground~ that the present service i3 ~nc~e

quat~ and intermittent and that sufficient pressure is not maintained 

to supply water in the second story of $ny building on the tract. 

Thiz latter group of consumers took tho po~ition that even w~th appll

csnt!s proposed additions to the system~ the service wou~d still be 

inferior to that furnishec by the San Jose Water ~orks and that if 

that company extended 1ts mains to Mer1dla~ Corners l all o! appl~

cant1s consumers would be dissatisfied ~ith the service furnished 

them by applicant. 

Representatives of San Jose ~ater Works test1fi~d that the 

company had installed a 4-inco ~ain on tbe Stev~n$ Creek R~d within 

81 000 feet of applicant1s service areal ~nd that residents along the 

road l the owners of the ~est San Jose Tract and some of applicsnt'e 

cousuwersl together with consumers of a ~atcr ~ystem owc~d and op

erated by one Antoine Czarevich~ had petitioned the company to ex

tend its mains and furnish them with water service. A survey was 

cade of the area and it was found that there were sufficient appli-
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cants tor service to warrant. the company in meld.ng 'the extension. 

Material hus alroa~ been ordered tor tho new pipe l~e. Several 

attempts also were made by San Jose Water Works to acquire appli

cant's system, but these negotiations were not successtul. The 

testimony shows that the eomp~ is ready and. willing t.o provide 

the ent~e area covered by this application and adjoining terri

tory with water service and fire protection of the ~e standard 

furnished in the City or San Jose. The Commission is intormed 

that s~ce applicant's withdr~wal of his application covering the 

West San Jose Tract, San Jose ~:ie.ter Works has extended its mains 

to Meridian Corners and is serving all of the pet1~ioners V!,Ao 

ackod tor service with the exception ot applicant's oonsumers. 

Un~er the circumstances it does not appear to be to the 

best interests of the public to deprive the present and tuture 

residents of the Fr~cis Smith Tract of their right to receive an 

adequate and ~ependable water supply tor domestic, lavnl, and gar

den sprinkling and irrigation and, in addition, a. ver:r high class 

tire protection service not possible under any proposals of 

applicant herein. The water supply of San Jose Water Works is 

fortified by mountain stream diversions and largo impounding dams 

providing great storage capacity. On its system are a number ot 

regulating reservoirs of considerable magnitude. In addition, it 

has many well fields throughout its service area and several 

booster plants to maintain. proper pressures tbroughout the system. 

There are already a considerable number of tine homes built in 

the Francis Smi tb. Tract and. unq,uestionably more will be \tD.der 

construction very soon according to the testimony. ;'lith such 

water facilities actually installed along the border of this 

tract and now available to the residents upon demand, it seems 

that ill all fairness such residents should be atto:td~ed a reason-

able opportunity to take advantage thereof. The measured rates 
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of Sall J'oce ·Hater ~::orks are lower than those novl charged. by appl1-

~~, the service should be a~equate at all t~es and the protection 

attorded by tire righting tacilities should not only lower the in

surance rates but raise property values. 

Petition of applicant, theretore, will be denied and ~ 

3'oso \1ater Works will be permitted to .make whatever arrSJ'lgements 

are just and proper under the circucstances to serve those residents 

or the Francis Smith Tract :roaking application to it. It is sug

gested tbat said company immediately tako the initiative by can-

vassing this territory for consuoers desiring to take ~~ter trom it 

to the end that there be as little delay as possible in reliev~ 

existing unsatisfactory service conditiOns. 

o R D E R - -- - ~ 

Application having been tiled with the Railroad Commission 

as entitled above, a public hearing having been held thereon, the 

matter having bee~ duly submitted and the commission being now tully 

advised in the p~emise3, 

IT IS HERZSY ORDERED that th.e above entitled application 

be and it is hereby denied. 

For all other purposes the effective date or this Order 

shall be twenty (20) d~ys from ~d atter the date hereof. 

Dated at San F:-e.:leisco, california, t~is .) ~ day o'! 

CO~ ,1939· 

~ .. 

:}da~.~ com:ussioners 
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